
Robert & Katherine Franklin 

From: Mkburrall [mkburrall@aol.com]
Sent: Friday, September 17, 2010 6:49 AM
To: fbobkat@earthlink.net
Subject: Re: Recipe reminder?
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So sorry I have not gotten to this earlier-out work on our house has been in full swing and have not had much 
time to sit at my computer.  But it is all winding down-will send pics soon. 
Anyway, it was so much fun to have you guys!  Here is the recipe: 
  
Southwestern Checken Pasta Salad 
  
4 Chicken breasts marinated in southwest marinade, grilled and diced (or cheat like me and buy a whole 
rotisserie chicken, cut it up and sprinkle with southwest seasoning!) 
16 oz. rotini pasta, cooked, drained, cooled (I used whole wheat) 
1-1/2 cups corn kernals fresh, canned or frozen 
1 med bell pepper diced 
3/4 cup green onions choped 
1 can roma tomatoes, diced and drained (I used fresh) 
1 can sliced black olives 
I added a can of black beans 
  
Dressing: 
3/4 cup oil 
Juice from 2-3 limes 
2 T. Southwest seasoning (bottled-with the spices in the grocery store) 
2 t. Salt 
2 t. minced garlic 
  
Combine salad ingredients.  Mix dressing ingredients, toss salad w/dressing. 
 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Robert & Katherine Franklin <fbobkat@earthlink.net> 
To: Michael & Kim Burrall <Mkburrall@aol.com> 
Sent: Mon, Aug 30, 2010 3:06 pm 
Subject: Recipe reminder? 
 
Back home last Wednesday with many fond memories to look back on.  Sure enjoyed our visit with you and again 
want to express our thanks for putting us up (putting up with us??) our first night in town.  That will definitely be 
one of those "remember when" stories!  We really appreciated you playing tour guide too - it's always more fun 
having a "local" show you around than stumbling along on your own. 
  
Kim, I'd still like to get the recipe for the corn and bean dinner you fixed - it was yummy and I know people who 
would love it.  When you get a chance.... 
  
We're off to family camp in the Santa Cruz mountains Thursday thru Labor Day, then all the ministries start up 
again in the second full week of September.  We're looking forward to another Awana year!   
  
Don't know if we told you already, but our trip to Glacier was a bit chilly.  When we got to our horseback ride, it 
was overcast and nippy, so I put on my only 2 long sleeve shirts and my little fleece jacket and Bob had just a 
light long sleeve shirt and light jacket as well.  We were glad we were in the trees quite a bit and shielded from the 
wind.  When we went over Logan's Pass, the car said the temperature outside was 46 - brrrr!  After that it warmed 
up some, but we sure didn't expect that. 
  



Anyway, loved worshiping with you as we did with other friends and relatives each Sunday of our trip - what a 
blessing!  Keep in touch .. 
Love, 
  
  
Bo b  and Kathe rine  
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